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September 24,2009

Honorable Âlan Gtayson
United Sates House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Congressman Gtayson:

This responds to your letter of September 9,2009, to Acting Ditectot DeMarco concetning the

advancement of legal fees to former officers and directots by Fannie Mae in conservatorship. The

Director asked me to reply to you as this involves a matter curently in litigation. As you h"Y
Fannie Mae and others are defending against shareholder claims in a federal securities lawsurt filed

1r12004. Fannie Mae has advanced the legal fees to individual defendants in that action pursuarlt to

a contractual indemnification agreement. Such agteements are common business practice, are p^rt

of many stâte corporation laws and are included in the bylaws of companies with set procedures

and conditions.

Âfter carefirl consideration and in its judgment of relevant facts and law, the Federal Housing

Finance Âgency, as conselvator of Fannie Mae, determined that compelling teâsons existed at the

time the dãcision was reached not to repudiate the indemnification contracts of Fannie Mae

executives, ìncluding those of Mr. Raines, Mt. Howard, and Ms' Spencer.

The legal fees incurred by these former executives adse out of theit defense of shateholder claims

brorrgñt against them in a ptivate civil action as co-defendants with Fannie Mae, rather than claims

rnade"by ti" Go.rernment. The bylaws of Fannie Mae and the contracts of these individuals ptovide

thatlegal fees will be advanced in a case such as this. Nevettheless, the bylaws and conttacts also

"n.rrre 
that these fees can andwill be recoveted if thete is a frnding of fraud ot similar dishonest

conduct by these ind.ividuals in the case. No such finding was made in the administtatìve action

earlier trr""ght by FHF,A.'s predecessor ageltcy,which tesolved all claims between the paties and

did not r.-ãrr" indemnification payments. No finding of ftaudulent conduct or othet conduct

covered by the stâtute has been made as of yet by the disttict court in the pending secutities

litigatìon.

I¡ the Conserwatot's judgment, refusal to honot the existing fee agteernents- in the absence of
any adjudication of d.ishÃest conduct-would have cteated the possibility of additional and

""p"rr.i.r" 
litigation. Further, in the Conserwatot's judgment, at the time the decision was made, the



potential financtalhatm to the conservatotship of attempting to cut off legal fees to individual
defendants in a case in which Fannie Mae is a codefendant outweighed the potential savings ftom a

teduction of legal costs.

I hope that this information is responsive to your questions, I may be rcached t202 41'4 3788.

With all best wishes,I am


